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A TEST t~CILITY FOR DETERMINING
INTERACTIONS BETWEEN A COMPRESSOR AND SYSTEM

Wayne R. Reedy, Senior Engine er
Resear ch Divisio n, Carrie r Corpor ation
Carrie r Parkwa y, Syracu se, New York 13201

INTRODUCTION

facilit y require ments, it will be helpfu l to
review a typica l air condit ioning system and the
variab les involve d. Figure l presen ts a schema tic
of the typica l reside ntial split-s ystem air conditioner , selecte d for invest igation by the carrie r
Resear ch Divisio n. In operat ion, high temper ature,
high pressu re refrige rant vapor leaves the compre ssor and enters the outdoo r coil or conden ser where
it conden ses into cool high press~re liquid by
rejecti ng heat to outdoo r air flowing throug h the
conden ser. The high press~re refrige rant liquid
then flows throug h an interco nnectin g t~be into the
indoor section , where its pressu re is reduce d
thro~gh an expans ion device .
The low pressu re
refrige rant liq~id then flows throug h the indoor
coil or evapor ator where it absorb s heat from
indoor air circula ted thro~gh the evapor ator, and
evapor ates into low pressu re refrige rant vapor.
Finall y, the low pressu re vapor returns throug h a
second interco nnecti ng t~be to the o~tdoor section
or conden sing unit, where it enters the compre ssor
and is again compre ssed into high temper ature, high
pressu re vapor.

As the mathem atical simula tion models of compre ssors become more refined , and with increas ed demand
for improv ed perform ance and reliab ility from existing compre ssor design s, the interac tions betwee n
the compre ssor and its associ ated air condit ioning
system become more import ant. Describ ed herein is
a test facilit y and instrum entatio n for determ ining
interac tions betwee n a compre ssor and air conditioning system .
TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION
Test Facili ty Require ments
In order to determ ine the interac tions betwee n
compre ssor and the air condit ioning system , it
necess ary to be able to measur e both depend ent
indepe ndent system variab les. In additio n, it
necess ary to be able to change and contro l the
indepe ndent variab les. Jn disc~ssing the test
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From FigQre l and the above explanation, it should
be clear that the major requirement of the test
facility is to supply the correct quantities of
measQred and controlled air flow to both the condenser and evaporator over the range of conditions
of interest. In regard to a range of interest, it
was determined that the facility described herein
would be re~tricted to a nominal three-ton capacity,
but would Sllliulate both normal air conditioning
operation and heat pump, or reverse cycle, operation. Heat pump operation, as intended here, refers
to reconnecting the compressor refrigerant piping
such that the refrigerant flow direction is reversed
and the role of the indoor and outdoor coils as
evaporator and condenser, respectively, are thereby
reversed. In terms of facility reqQirements, the
option of air conditioning or heat pump operation
means that the facility must be capable of supplying
the outdoor coil with a controlled and measured air
flow ranging in temperature from -lOaF to +ll5°F.
In addition, the indoor coil requires a controlled
and measQred air flow ranging in temperatQre from
60°F to 100°F. The references to controlled and
measured air flows are meant to indicate that in
addition to dry bulb temperature, the wet bulb
temperature and air flow quantity are also contrailed and measured. That portion of the test
facility which provides the controlled and measured
air flows is defined as air-side apparatus, and will
be described in more detail in a later section.
Having established the general operation in regarn
to the air-side reqQirements, for the typical residential split-system air conditioner, there remains
the subject of the vapor compression cycle and the
refrigerant side requirements. The PH (pressureenthalpy) diagram for the air conditioning vapor
compression cycle is presented in Figure 2. In
analyzing an air conditioning system, it is necessary to know the state point of the refrigerant
entering and leaving the various system components
i.e., to basically know the pressure and tempera- '
ture of the refrigerant in the system at points
c·orresponding to the four corners of the cy<' le
shown in FigQre 2. I~ setting up the refrigerantside conditions, the pressure at which the condensing and evaporating processes occur are determined
by the air-side conditions at the condenser and
evaporator, respectively. However, in addition to
setting up the refrigerant circuitry so that the
state points may be physically measured, it is possible to determine the refrigerant flow rate, and
also have control over the amount of system subcooling and superheat. A method for determining
the refrigerant flow rate and controlling subcooling
and superheat will be described in a later section.
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Figure 2.
Pressure-Enthalpy Diagram for Air
tioning Vapor Compression Cycle

Condi~

of the test loops contain an auxiliary blower electric heaters and brine coils to heat or cool incoming air, steam injectors for humidification, measuring stations to determine entering and leaving
system air temperatures, and flow nozzles to determine air flow rates. The electric heaters and brine
coils were selected and applied such that the air
flow sees nearly uniform temperature planes perpendicul~r to its direction of flow.
In addition, the
~ir flow passes through mixing sections as described
1
by Wile , before entering the measurement sections.
In regard to flow measurement, the flow nozzles are
set up in accordance with the AMCA 2 standard for
multiple nozzles in inlet chamber, with diffusing
plates included in both halves of the measurement
sections.
The test loops may be operated "open loop" with the
laboratory as the return plenum, or ''closed loop"
for heat pump operation or overnight system soaks.
The overall air-side simulation capability ranges
from heat pump operation at -lOaF ambient to air
conditioning operation at a ll5"F ambient. iirside schematics of the condenser and evapora·'"r'l' test
loops are shown in Figures 3 and 4, respectively. A
photograph of the actual test loops is included as
J<"igure 5.
Refrigerant Circuitry
The refrigerant circuitry is set up such that the
conditions for any one co:mp-onent may be fully specified, and in addition, the entering and leaving conditions of all components may be measured. Certain
control comp-onents, such as the reversing valve,
accwnulator, and suction pressure regulator are
options which may be employed for special tests. Tbe
general refrigerant schematic is shown in Figure 6.

The remaining requirement of the overall test facility is to measure and record the system data as
accurately as possible. An instrumentation scheme
which is used in the Carrier Research Division to
record the various system data will be presented ir
a later section.

Refrigerant flow rate is determined through a heat
balance on the liquid refrigerant and brine he-at
exchanger. This type of flow determination was selected because of its negligible pressure drop, and
insensitivity to transients and type of refrigerant.
In addition, the liquid refrigerant and brine heat

Air-Side Apparatus
The air-side portion of the test facility consists
of two separate test loops to permit independent
simulation of indoor and outdoor conditions. Both
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played into a m~ti-channel oscillogra ph. A schematic of the instrumen tation arrangeme nt using the
FM tape recorder is shown in Figure 9, and a sample
of cylinder pressure data is shown in Figure 10.
Figure 10 shows two cycles of the expanded data on
the left, and several cycles of the real time data
on the right.
The signal condition ing typically consists of amplifiers and D.C. suppressio n networks so that the full
dynamic ranges of the tape recorder and oscillogra ph
are utilized, yielding minimum noise and maximum
accuracy. A photograp h of the actual instrumen tation set-up is included as Figure 11.
Use of the FM tape recorder permits accurate reproduction of high frequency signals, plus allowing one
to record data over a long time span, but only
transcribe to paper that data containing an unusual
or important event.
Test Compresso r with Shell and
Fig~re 8.
Line Sight-Gla sses

S~ction

glass thermomet ers are used and read vis~ally: The
high acc~racy thermomet ers are immersed ~n 3-~nch
deep oil-filled wells, and are visible in Fig~re 7.
contin~ally-varying refrigera nt system pressures and
temperatu res are sensed via strain-gag ed diaphragm
pressure transduce rs and thermoco~ples, respec:ive ly,
and recorded on a multi-cha nnel h~gh-speed osc~llo
graph. For high frequency informatio n such as
cylinder pressures and manifold temperatu res, the
data are obtained using piezoelec tric pressure
trans(·uce rs and fast response thermocou ples, respectiveJ.y-; then, following signal condition ing, t?e
data 2Te recorded at high tape speed on a mult~
channel FM tape recorder. The tape speed is then
reduced to 1/10 or 1/100 of record speed, and re-

TRANSDUC ER
SIGNALS

FACILITY-RELATED TESTING
Testing with the facility includes such standard
tests as determina tion of compresso r capacity and
power curves, and in addition, has been ~sed to
investiga te the effect of liquid return on compressor operation . Included in the test facility is a
variable voltage power supply for the compresso r so
that the effects of the line voltage variations can
be factored into the determina tion of compresso r
character istics.
Two types of liquid return have been investiga ted-contin~ous return as a two-phase suction flow with
the compresso r operating , and migration of liquid
into the compresso r shell with the compresso r idle.
The two-phase suction flow is obtained as previously mentioned , by injecting a continuou s stream
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of liquid into the suctio n line. The qualit y of
the two-ph ase mixtur e enteri ng the compr essor is
determ ined by knowing the enthal py and mass flow
rate of both flows before mixing . The migra tion
of refrig erant into the compr essor shell on the off
cycle is accom plished by reduci ng the tempe rature
of the conden ser air stream 10 to l5°F below that
of the evapo rator, and allowi ng the system to "soak"
overni ght. After the soak period , the conden sing
unit will be at a unifor m tempe rature a~d will contain all of the availa ble liquid refrig erant. By
quickl y raisin g the conden ser air stream tempe rature a few degree s, all of the availa ble liquid
refrig erant will be driven into the compr essor
becaus e of the compr essor's large therma l mass, and,
theref ore, long time consta nt. Sight glasse s in
the compr essor shell provid e an indica tion of the
amount of liquid stored in the compr essor at startup. Typica l data record ed when the compr essor is
operat ing with liquid presen t might includ e motor
windin g tempe rature s and cylind er pressu res. Additional testin g perform ed with the facili ty involv ed

Figure 10.
Example of Cylind er Pressu re Data,
Comparing Expanded Data on the Left to the Real
Time Data on the Right

Figure 11.
Photog raph of Instru menta tion Set-Up , Showing Signa
l Condi tionin g, FM Tape Record er and
Oscill ograph
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determining the time response characteristics of
expansion devices. For instance, testing was performed to determine the time between compressor
start-up and steady-state operation of a thermal
expansion valve.
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In general, the overall test facility has proven to
be a useful and versatile tool. The facility provides accurate data, and while it is quite steady
at any given operating condition, it is also quick
to respond to new operating conditions. A last,
but very important point, is the facility's ease
of operation, so that new personnel are able to
grasp its operation quickly.
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